
Mersey T&O Registrar Teaching Feedback Summary 

Thank you for giving your time to organise and deliver a teaching session for Mersey T&O trainees.
Please find your feedback from the session detailed below:

Date: 05/10/2018
Topic: Achilles Ruptures and Clinical cases

Number Attended: 24

Quantitative Feedback Scored from 0 (poor) to 5 (excellent)
Average Minimum Maximum

Overall Session Score: 4.6 3 5

Speaker 1: Zreik/Thiruvasagam/Hayer Presenter Knowledge: 4.4 3 5
Presentation Content: 4.5 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.4 3 5

Speaker 2: Clinical cases Presenter Knowledge: 4.7 4 5
Presentation Content: 4.6 3 5

Presentation Style: 4.6 3 5

Speaker 3: Miss S Prasad Presenter Knowledge: 4.7 4.7 4.7
Presentation Content: 4 4 5

Presentation Style: 5 4 5

Qualitative Feedback
What were the good points? What could be improved?

Cases More cases 
Good mix of teaching styles. Good to have presentation to consolidate pre-reading Nil
Good overview of the topic
Good clinical cases and explanations Nothing 

Excellent presentations, short and succinct, great examination session and 
catering was greatly appreciated Parking

Good clinical cases Better background to begin with
Related articles and cases Nothing
Good case illustrations.
Nice review of common topic Little

Good summary of papers more patients
Good practical tips for the exam.  The pre reading was also great as we 
discussed the papers again during the teaching 
Very good cases Nothing really 

Very approachable style, good relevant cases and particularly useful 
constructive assessments of candidates. Nil

Cases were excellent Nil

Patients Some of the data from the presented papers was misinterpreted and 
presented with a prosurgical bias

NA NA
Cases Make it less like a journal club
Good mix of cases and paper presentstion Excellent all round
Excellent use and mix of clinical cases and discussion. Excellent refreshments. Spend less time on the journal club element.

Miss Prasad clearly gave a lot of thought to organising a very useful session. Pre-Reading was received on the Thursday afternoon, a few 
days or ideally a week would be better.

Good clinical cases nothing
Good clinical cases Nothing 

Clinical cases were very good. May be cover more topics related to TA such as insertional and 
non-insertional tendinopathy.

Talks. Refreshments. N//a
Good number of patients Less clinical and more teaching with less emphasis on testing exam goers 

If you would like further information please email the 58 society webmaster - David Hawkes (daveh_11@yahoo.co.uk) or Mohammed As-Sultany (msultany@doctors.org.uk)


